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From the N. Y. Tribune

'The UTarliT Ciiley' Kr. Clay.

In ihe Albany Argus, (in accordance with

the habitual tone and teachings of that paper.) were
we find the following extracts from a speech who
at Granville, by the Hon. Jo. S. Bosworlh of nole,
this Cny :

" Wlmt was the course of Henry Clay when

this nomination came before the United Slates
Senate ? Did he doubt the capacity of Martin
Van Buren to fill this minion with credit to the

country? No man can believe it Had he man
any thing to allege against his moral character ?

Federalism, mid all its feniliiy in detrac-Ho- n,

fused
made no such charge. Mr. Van Buren lenge

had never challenged his fellow-ma- n lo mortal

comb2t, nor been instrumental m sending a hu-

man being to an untimely grave. The ghost of not
no murdered Ctllcu haunted his reputation; no But.
vidoiccd tnfe, nor orphan children, in the fitjul
ihcams.cf broken and melancholy slumbers, coW j

tar muriierer. Poor Cilley was
murdered in cold blood to dir.atethe. charac-.- . r

ttrofJam&s Watson Webb to be called a gen-- 1 anj
thrnnt" not

Now ibis-attac- on Mr. Clay hecause of nis , it
ioie against confirming Mr. Van Buren as M" - jB,e(
Her to E-'ila- might just as well have been
dtrecicd against Mr. Calhoun, or any one ol the
rniine nt Loco-Foco- s who voied 10 reject him not
Mr Booworth know.s very well that Mr. V. B.

: ! vhe
was rejected on account of the unpatriotic 'tore

1 . : 1 .... ,1 r
un,atemanIlKe msirucuous ne 4ic iu uun
M'Latie. r former Minister to England, to urge

tiptui the British Government that the Admin-lvm'to- n

.(of Adams and Clay) which set up
Mich high pretensions with regard lo the West as
India Trade was out of power, and that its to

ought not to be remembered to the me.

pnjiiJtce of the new Administration. Torep-riiiMt- e

this iitost extraordinar' and that
Keit'itneni, Messrs. Clay, Webster. f relmghuy o
m-i-

, and o.her Whigs, voted lo reject Mr. Yan j is
lhi'eii, a- - dtd Mr. Calhoun and several Locos i

h ijevatne Mr. iowirtb, then, to meet their
itjeiTimi, and ot pretend ignorance of its cx-ls- 'i

r.ce.
An.l now to the Cilley Duel, so magnani-mi"ivl- y

ihruvt into the discussion as a matter
ill reproach to Mr. Clay by thiM Loco-Foc- o

and blackguard. What had Mr. Clay to
l with ti? Let us recall the hitory:

Jonathan Cilley of Maine and Win. J. Graves
of Kentucky entered Congress together on the ,

opening of the session in JJecember, lb47. ,

Mi. Cilley a Loco
Font. They had no acquaintance nor inter-

course with each other of course, no differ--

Hiee. Mr. Cilley was an atdent, ambitious, tit

aspiring voting man ' r Graves constitution-- 1 us
I.. . .i i a I r i

HI V reserve, nod rellrliur. Ull ttie l'-it-n 0 e
pJk ,.. ,ooD aii. i. a coh r... Hes
lleri.na very severely on J. W. Webb of the I

Cmirter and Enquirer. Mr. Webb promptly re-

ps.

at

red to Wabini'ton and wrotn a perfectly
cmiriemiN iiml oactfie note. akin an exnlana- -

tiou (J ihe offensive languago. This note he.

Mr. Graven to hand to Mr. Cilley, and
GiMvesfwho had recently been in this city, I

fore
'.d Lee., treated with blanal attention and hos- -

F.d.'v by the Wh.gs here, and by Col. Webb line
moo ;nbe.r) cotnpl.ed with the the

CMlev declined io receive the note; Mr. Graves iug
'..q.u'.ed .be of this refusal. Cillev re- - j

(m, MrfGravea rl.st.ncily understood him) of
w he. dtd no, chooso to he drawn into contro-- j

Wy with Editor lor what be might see fit
5,1 a a Rpprese.n'aiive. on the floor of Con1 of

and that he did not rest his non-recep-'t- on

of ihe letter on any personal objection lo
VVohb a- - a genileman. Mr. Graves con- - be

tiered himself in duty ixnind lo be satisfied
Ui,fl ltlee rensons, received back the letter,
i"'i conquered ihe aflair at an end He asked, I ed

a uid any luutre misiepreseuiation from other
li lies. thi Mr. Cilie. should reduce his rea-'"ii- s

in uriuiig, to which he understood Mr. C.
1n s.ssi.,,1. and iltey jianed in perfect kindness
fri'd mutt al regarJ.

Most titttoi innately, Mr. Cilley now fell into
3l Iniiuls ol bad ndusers, and was induced lo
rfi.sft a siaiement l it writing of the reasons he
had giin vet bully. The e peeled note did not
itsch Mr. Giavvs, H.e wroie one stating the

The whole'art ok Government consists in the Art of being honest Jefferson.
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substance of the conversation, as he had under- -

it, and asking Cilley if this was correct.
Cilley denied that he had said any thing

the sort. He had only, he said, refused
Webb's note because he chose to be drawn in-

to no controversy with him, adding that, be
meant no disrespect lo Mr, Graves. .

Here was Mr. Graves at once involved in a
dilemma by a want of candor on the part of his
opponent. Webb was good enough for Cilley

abuse, but not good enough to receive anv
explanation of that abuse! and this, not be-

cause of Mr. Cilley's position as a Member of
Congress, but because the man who had wan-(on- ly

assailed him " did not choose to be drawn
a controversy with him !" Obviously, die
should have thought of this before he made

first attack. If it had been a black waiter
an oyster-cella- r whom he had thus assail ed,
ought to have been willing to answer a civil

of inquiry from him.
But ill unexpected response of Cilley to

Graves had (according to the least absurd por-

tion of the la rvx of honor, so called) now inex-
tricably involved Mr. Graves. It was idle for

Cilley to disdain in empty words inientional
disrespect to Mr. Graves. Ever since there

any 4 laws of honor,' so termed, the party
says, 41 will not receive your principal's
because Jie is not a gentleman.' puts the

second in I he place of that principal. Mr.

Graves now wrote a brief note, asking explicit-
ly whether he declined to receive the note of
which he (G.) was iie bearer on the ground of
personal objection to him as a gentleman or

of honor. Mr. Cilley, in replv, denied
Gravcs's right to ask a uy such question and re-- 1

to answer ii. The next step was a chal-- ,

from Grares to Cilley.
But what had Mr. Clay lo do wilh all this?

Nothing in the trond, up 10 this point, lie did
know that any such difficulty had occurred, j

when Graves deemed himself compelled to'
challenge Cilley, and had already written the I

challenge, he called on Mr. Clay, his friend and i

and s,alcd lo hirn in confidence
.u0ie maiIer Mr. Clav was astonished
distressed told Mr. Graves he (G.) ought
have been involved in this affair, and that

m-g- and seuei without blood-- j
He a-k- ed to see the challenge, and, on '

rearjjna it, remarked that it wa a naked and ,

unqila,fie(j Mimmons to the field that this must !

be sent, but one that would admit ol and in- -;

a peaceful adjustment. Accordingly, he indeed reported that he said, in view of ihe
up the challenge and wrote the following : j citement which this tragedy would create, 41 It

44 Washington- - City, Feb. 23, 1833.
4i As you have declined accepting a communi-

cation which I bore to you from Col. Webb, and

by your note of yesterday you have refused
decline on grounds which would exonerate

from all responsibility growing out of the
...r 1 r. .1 ..1. 1.... - - i... .......uuaw, 1 am iu. u.

satislaction which is recognized "g
gentlemen. My Iriend, Hun. Henry W ise,'i

authorized by me to make the arrangements j

suitable to trie occasion.
Your obedient servant,

W. J. Graves.
Hon. J. Cilley."

Mr. Graves concurred with Mr. Clay in the
hope that the affair would he ettled without a
combat, and left him. He despatched the above
challenge by Mr. Wise, and it was promptly
accented.. , -Mr.- Cilley.. (having, a the chal- -

lenged party, the choice of weapons,) proposed i

npsxAWri eighty yards but as we have i

n Jhe chaj(,.lgej el Ms jlaVe the acceptance:
Wasiiingto.v, Feb. 23. 1S3S. j

StR- - Mr. Cilley proposes lo meet Mr. Graves !

Mirh nhep. as rnav be arepd unon between
nVlnrlr weapons uonesi

.1

' I - . - I

.i..ti.n.... ..him . in m rinaj.... . nnr."seu n uc uuwan... uc
nlaced side to side at eighty yards distance i

from each other; to hold the rifle horizontally
arms length downwards; tlte rules to ue

cocked and triggers set ; the words to be 44 Gen- -

'llemen, are you ready?" Afier which neither
answering " No," the words to be " Fire one,
two, three, four " Neither party shall fire be- -

the word " fire nor alter Hie word lour.
. . .. . 1 r I

The. positions ol the parties at the ends ol ine
to be determined by lot. The second
party losing the pos.i.on shall have the g,v- -

of the word. The dress lo be ordinary
winter cloihing and subject to the examination j

both parties. Each party may have on the j

ground, besides his tecond. a surgeon and W

other friends. The seconds lor thn execution
their respective trusts are allowed to havp a'

pair of pistols each on the ground ; hut no other
.... .'.i. n iperson snail nave any weapon I he rules to

loaded in the presence of ihe
Mr. Graves not bu able to procure a ri-

fle by the time prescribed, time shall be allow- -

for that purpose
Your very obedient

GEO. W.JONES.
Hon. Henry A. Wise.
Such were the conditions of extraordinary

ferocity given id this combat not by Mr.
Graves, nor by any friend Mr. Graves. He

wrote, through Mr. Wise, that thn terms were
"unusual and objectionable," but it was his
right lo change ihem. He had rarely fired
pistol, scarcely ever a rifle, and never exeep--

'''.1' i.u.t.

doe.rmes and principles, ami
tendencies ol which pre- -:

n lir Mf-p- n iimn hefmft ibR ceded it, were suddenly anesied and

from a jrest. He had no rifle, and could not ob- - the
tain one in season for ihe early meeting appoint-

ed on the other side; but when Mr. Graves
gave notice of this as a reason why ihe com-

bat must be postponed, he was promptly inform-

ed that Mr. Jones "had an excellent rifle, (Dr.
Duncan?, which was.Hnijr.eJy.jUvl1' service !

The rifle accompanied ihe note. Tfiia was de-

clined, but imperfect rifle procured and a are
gunsmith set to work to repair it, which he did is

a little afler 12 of the next day. Mean-lim- e, ler
Mr. Cilley was practicing in firing at a

mark, in preparation for the combat. Mr. Wise

gavenotice that Mr. Graves would be ready of

between 1 1-- 2 and 2 1-- 2 o'clock; ihn rifle was suit
finished about 12 ; Graves fired it once or twice
to test it, (the lock having been taken off and the
replaced and the breech unscrewed and taken
to pieces,) then proceeded lo the place desig-

nated ; ihe duel took place, and at the third fire of
Mr. Cilley fell dead. lhfi

Such is a true though brief history of 4 the the
Martyr Cilley' matiyr to what? be

Let facts be staled : When it was whispered
..,tmn ih G.mitnl that Graves and CtlleV had i

...,n our in fJ.ht ih friends of both names. ,

knowing that Cilley was a good shot and Graves
(

n r...,i ,i.i n,.,tr., if,.n!rl (i i

IlOIIU ill rill, ouijiw.ii:u uitti vjmi-- o "... . . .
U.I' ..1 I inn ..f I .iiiv nariv mine (lilt .......v.tU CU. HI Vlliry 11a.11,

. - i " :l II1 1 1.itii n n nun nniinrr iif i ii ir shim iii all arouna j1tfclV. - OUMII- - !" - "

him, "Graves is now a dead man t A few
davs afterwards, a son of Hon. Reuel1 Williams,

J '
Loco Senator from Maine, received Augusta
a letter from his father in Washington dated at
12 o'clock on the day of the duel. A Whig
was present when he opened it in the Post Of--

flee and read, ' Cilley has gone out to fight
Graves, who is by this time a dead man." In

a postscript it was added. 44 The body of Cilhy
has just been brought in." Such is the vanity
of human expectations.

But what of Mr. Glav He knew no 1 !

thai the parties had agreed to fighi he misled1 j

that the difficulty would be settled, until iho
wife Mr. Graves called in alarm at the ab I

sence of her husband, suspecting the cause
He then staried to seek the parties and induce as
a reconciliation. Ho was met at the door By

Messrs. Graves and Wise with the tidings of
the fatal termination of the combat. He look
ihe hand of Mr. Graves, burst into tears, and
was for some time unable to utter a word. No ed

.,
man deplored the catastrophe more bitterly I

than he did Some of the evesdroppers have

vill only be a nine days bubble! but thts is
staled on no authority, and if Mr. Clay did say
anv thing which came to mind calculated to alj an
leviale the mental agon' and horror of Graves,
who could have the heart to reproach him ?

Yet ibis is the man whom Jo. Bosworth
falsely and meanly accuses of causing; ihe

.
death

()1 (j,jeV i anLl VV,om ulK Albany Argus charges ,

wilh ha'vino ' notoriously instilled to its fatal

termination me uue.i houvpun r.Ulw
'

nnrl Rmvna "
)

Tfa d , n wh j an inno. k

nn rmnarn,I wnh ibP no.hor of that atro - l

i .

ciotis and malignant falsehood ! Can it be pos of
sible that a great and generous Statesman, a

wise and benignant National Policy, are thus lhI I

to be lied down ?

General iHarklc-- Qi.. SrSpcel5 and
2utiific:&tii2s.

It affords us much pleasure to learn from re- -

ceul umnistakeable demonstrations, that tho

prospecis of ihe Whig Candidate for Governor,
.

are 0f the most cheering character in every part
of the State, and that his election by a haud- -

.t I t I

" ' '
v s a WJI-- tl II CIMI It W I'ldtUUO. U III IIUI j

r " , . I i . '

I

iji iibuiiwii.i'i " viv. ii,, . ..
are luliy aware that tite inends ol Mr. Munieu
berg are making every exertion to- - ensure his
success. We know, too, that the principal ef-for- 's

.
of the Locofocos are directed to the Gu-

bernatorial contest. They know that to elect
Polk is out of ihe question lhat to give him
the electoral vote of Pennsylvania even, is an
impossibility and they presume, from the fact
,.f I Ulr h.nilri.r t i.r..ilWiu""5 - J 1J,C"7 -"-.- i.a

corneal succeeded when united, lhat they can
hy a vtgorous ;

effort do so again. So far as Mr.
Muhlenberg is concerned, therefore, they s.,11

hope-- and that hope as we before intimated, is
a suffic.en. incement for them to strain every
nerve to maintain the ascendancy in the Slate,
11 ul " " ai.

But despite all their efforts they will fail or

their defeat ti destined to prove a 'A alerloo af--

fair. Mr. Muhlenberg, valiantly as he has
fought for the nomination successfully as he
has managed to procure it, can never reach the
Executive Chair. The time when a Locofoco at

nomination was equivalent to an election, has
gone by. The people have some queer notions
of iheir own about measures as well as abotu
men, lhat will materially conflict wilh ihu pros
pects of the Locofoco party, and the ambitious
notions of its candidate. Muhlenberg will be
sujipor.ed alone by the ultra Locofocos lhn.
class of politicians who would Vote lor. any man
however unqualified, and sustain nif principles
however ruinous lo the interests f (he country,
provided the man was. ihfir parly candidate l and

The toiiecicojiuuet.ee auu irom an convtcuonat l
. i ir. n ilifit ihu tiroil i,l mn u. 1 tip liillu vrrillp( V (

I ui.a,.

i

of

seconds.--Shou- ld

of

not
a

an

A

e

principles wore held by the party to which
they had sworn allegiance.

In opposition to Mr. Muhlenberg", who is no-

toriously objectionable to a large division of his
own patty, as well as to the people, the Whigs
have brought forward and will rally around and
support, to a man, Gen. JOSEPH MARKLE.
His claims to public consideration and support

of the most unobjectionable character. Ho
a Whig, in principle at.d practice, a man af--

Mr. Clay's own heart, and worthy of being majority of the people of Pennsylvania are Fat-plac- ed

upon the same ticket with the distin- - mers, and we hold it to be perlectiy (

guished Statesman of Kentucky. His iews sonant with every principle of dumnrrniy, ihnt
Stale pulley are sound and true, and such as

the exigencies ol the times. ne has
avowed himself to be in favor of maintaining

character and credit of ihe State inviolate
of imposing the most rigid economy and cir ,1

cumspection in the administration of the affairs
ihe government. He is warmly in favor of

Distribution of the nrocecds of the sales of
Public Lands, by which Pennsylvania may j

materially relieved of her groat burden ol !

debt, and is
-

an uncompromising Iriend ol a r a- -
I

;

rift, ihe revenue from which alone shall be sill- - ;

fictent to meet the exigencies ol the General
Government, without an appropriation of one

piji of iho T.Avn Firvn. whish i'lsllv belonps
' - ' J " r

. .i i i c .i
iuc uioicj, .iiiu ui wmi.ii iiiwov , ,u, , i, ,

timilo rl.r P.P. iucutariy our ciwii, Maim in jo aiii.ii m:cu.
sides all tins, his character for honesty and pro- - j

bity is beyond suspicion; so much so. indeed,
,1,.;, ith7...t.

o t the nltra-f- d:

ral the au.ninmrauou
l,nC ?nniR I revred.

bv

of

1 1

?rK!" " Gti"- - J s "imnusira- -

d.scov-- ; "" belong to the history of the cuiiuy, and

-- ! be bl 'T' e,ch'd riadtfd ' a

,
dre.!S like thts In repeated instances he

; contended inodificatiois and reductions of tho

fel- -l
th to the final abandonment of Inn

and unJusf sVst"n' So tual wer
recommendations and so rapu the chango.

people of Pennsylvania for the higheM office in
iheir gift, even locofocoism has not vet
ered an assailable point to justify an aliack
His patriotism, 100, has been manifested, not

in high-soundin- g words and beautiful

sentences lo committees of his "democratic
low citizens," appointed to invite him to public!"'
dit.nHrs or political gatherings, but iu deeds ofj
liberality, noble daring and chivalrous courage,
.hat stamp him at once us one of Nature's A o- -

lblcmen.
pk ur;C A c;mnlp rrcnrA nf bi lifp. holds

him up .0 the admiration of his fellow citizens
a mm worthy of the proudest station in iheir

ift. His claims io consideration rest not upon
d.M.n-- ; "evoiea suppor 01 mm, me norw en. caaristocratic pretensions, based upon a

For haro.bowj. that they are gra.elul.lor ih..line or illustrious ancestors.
hisBpresent distinguished position, he is indebt-- ; rrj"n:ite rMl,e" ...

have Poks of the tariffiJC,t we opinion poland his irnm-!- . ialone to God own exertions,
undisguised. In instances netlev repealed

T influence, and wealth, and chicanery, and o

'over and under-strappin- g, Imvp liirlreaching,
. . . ,

nothing to do in placing Joseph riarkle oe- - - '

fore .he people for the highest office known to I abandonment of that odious a.vd trsirsr
j TEM. Again: "fto effectual were these recotu- -

OUVe hJie said that his enemies could not find nidations, and so rapid the change of puhhc
that the friends of the ten, and re.u

assailable point in his chatacter so far as i opinion
Mr. Clay its imputed jathnr seni or ajahonesiy and ptob.iy is concerned, but it seems
hie moment to save the Me from destruction-by- ?

that c'er.a.n wiseacres, who are totally nnac-- !

quaintcd with General Markle, have taken upon tmtly compromise
Our? We thank Polk heartily thank, tor

themselves to declare htm incompetent. moji

New on

Senator

- ijoco

... .. ,
neignuors ol me union, we oeueve, mai nwuc ,

the discovery lhat the General could not write
"Now. althonrrhnis naiim : ihihujj;ii our contemporary

ws 0 morc ,he quai.fica.ions of General
Mjirkle he maV be suni.oscd do of those

- 1 '
the man tn the moon, nevertheless as a state

- i i ....I. .i..iinent o this kind was printed ana pumisueu m
. . ..

I larmu.nlin llnlMll .11 1
.
OTfpnt i.o.,., pa

I I 1JUIIIIII.I.IIW U llll'lll - - t

nar" nf tlo fTrat I .iirnfnrn nnrtv. Ihe cite was
C 1

sufficient Upon this hint, out spake every
Locofoco Editor in the Commonwealth, and the
anamoy was grave y announced In glaring cap - .

lia
,
s, lhat the most lnle nhgeni political

.n,..p
,

lion lhat ever assemb ed in Pennsylvania, had

placed in nomination, the highest office ;,. I

I. .. ...I... I ,i ii.fiiu, liiu nii'ii
'

lite oiaiu, omii wnu uuu.u uui nw
name properly who could not spell who liadj
not even made his acquaintance with the tweii- -

T , 7 ...... Ijllcofocoiain
- I I

preiet.ded to be astounded at such a result ! :

r. ... j.. i u.. M,iiiitf mnrp
"Ver, "

. L '::or.css unc-pu- , "U1 -
."VV"amoun.s lo a palpable absurdity, none

will believe. Our Locoloco Inends, tn the plcn- -
. .. . . i .i ,iiiuue oi Micii iv'-i- .i ivi inw ....-.

overdone the. matter, and as might hate Kppii

nvr!orIoi 1 iIip yiiirv soon rerot i.V.t unon Ihem-- 1

selves. Tho people began to inquire among
themselves why Gen Markle was thus assailed.

what grounds did individuals, who knew
nothing whatever of the Whig nominee, pre

sume io circulate such reports? The answer
was plain. Gen. Markle was a farmer, and
according lo Locofoco Logic, it was because he

was a farmer that he was pronounced unf.t.
Had Gen. M. been a recroaiit Parson, a mis-

erable pettifogger, or a Ganileman of Leisure,
an Ex-Minist- or F.n Ex-n.emb- or of Con-

gress, no one would h.vtve presumed to question
his ability. But a Farmer was quite another
sort of personage in the eye of these "demo-

cratic Locofoe.o.rf. The public saw through it

a glance, avid numbers of them have already
resented it. The Locos would now gladly re-

pent in RJvclc.cloih and ashes for the foolinh de-

ception, they attempted to practice upon the

if the evil could be averted.

General Makicle is a Farmer. His friends

do not deny it. They are proud of it. It may

even be thai his hand-writi- ng is cramped and

stlffand not so good a might be. If the Lo-

cofocos can make, out their case lhat he is

therefore unfit to be elected Governor, ihey are

welcome to do it. Hut every man of common

No. 14

observation must know to the contrary. Wo
verily believe that every one of our readers can
pick out poin' out among the circle of hi- - '

agricultural acquaintance in a single county
it may be in a single township a dozeri or uhm.j
of Farmers like Gen. M.irkki wh woul'd
honor to the .station of Chiel Magistrate of tho
Commonwealth. We protest that the officers. -

of our Government shall be monopolized y ge.n -

llemen of the learned professions. 1 ne u.ia

they should ne represented occasionally nt inn
highest places ol the Government, by one ol
their own culling and af'or their own p;:rt.

Ilamsburs IutrAU'jencer.

BTr. Clay Vindicated Ey Mr. 5'olls.
" Old documents are ugly things." Polk.

The U. S. Gazene, presents with another
. . .1 - I' fl 1.1 ,11 tsnon extract mm rms aihums id wtep'O- -

.
fie l ,r ennessee. April 3d, 1S30, print.! ;ii

!p..i u; ,r,.,. vi, p. r.;.i......
, , fl

J '
On page 7 occurs the following paragraph
" Gen. Jackson. Ilk Jefleron, hrotight lh

chin fit Nlnlf. Iisii-- I. in IMPU Kpmitilli:iii !:ir-L- " f fit.
I O .1 !.

UH CU1IIIII" III III ill .lUilimiM..iU"IHIII llf

P"c P. '

t even C' lts mPu,c fatl?r srea:cd
a Javoraoie moment to sane tne ictaie jrom ce
struction by a iiwely compromise. ll wai th
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destruction of the whole, and in their continued
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contradicting the assertion of his own friend:
1,1 ,ne un" States, that he had abandoned iho- -

. .

proactive system basely surreuUcre.. it. 1in- -

at e npuog ... y ejuu. v..., v .... .... vv- -
nf ' IVnnpHi iM r V has nfit inn ramp of

.
"s-ander" unon. the charc. even now made in
this Siate, by the locofocos, thai he had proved
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' J"Out of thine own momh, vvc condemn thee,
as a most uncompromisingi and bitter enemy to
the protec ive system."- Newark Daily Adver--
tlSCr.

Kidinz to Texas on a Stolena Elorsc.
That ably edited and racy Whig paper, lha

Troy Daily Whig, speaking of the large anil
enthusiastic meeimg of the Whig of the ciiy

r . . . ii . ! . . . Vi......i Ii iKir'co party. nail nut iwo principles
dare acUtjow edse. he remarked : And hurn U

a parly to contend with--wi- th only two incis-

ures Free Trade and Texas: and this last a
stole,! one, for ii was John Tyler's bobby, all

saddled and bridled, and ready to be mounted,

wimi Polk'stepped in and poked him trom ht

fjeat, and sat off for Texas on the hobby him

self not the first man by a good many, who had

none to Texas on a stolen horse."

A Western farmer suggests, that the best
way to avoid being troubled hy the depredmfon- -

of birds on cherries u to raise churries enough

for ourselves and ihem too. ,

White S!ave.
Ston ilisler.' said a Loco to one of his lend- -

ers, 4 Haw. you got anything new in the way of
politics anything jnore against Clav?' 4 Did

vou circulate ihftfeoite. A!K
Slave Story

.
V says thn

leader. 4 Yebmtit won't H" down. Jy
'The people think it is lho. same old Wln-- e

Slave he we hatf against Harrison! Buying

and selling white slaves, they ay, means sel-lin- a

our party to Polk and Texas,, and trading

off"Van Buren. Cnss and Johnson Tor southern

voles.' The leader pushed ahead aw if afraid

of being caught, Tuscarawas Advocate.

f York, held a, Croton Hall Wednes

J at which Miller. n

weI.,imed"
address, says : " Altur proving that lho r
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